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hony County Teachers'Institute.The next annual meeting of this Asso-ciation I will be held at East Liberty onthe let 2d, 8d and 4th of-April, 1863.The ollowing subjects for discussionhave b en selected by the committee:1. Dee propriety of keeping class reg-isters farecitations and deportment.Are2.our courses of study and methodsof teaching sufficiently practical P3. Thi!i best mode of securing punctu-ality and regularity of pupils at school.4. Arse Public School Examinationsand Exhbitions advisable?6. Tholl beat method of reporting to pa-rents that attendance and deportment of 'their chilidren at school.8. The utility of District Institutes,and the best method of conducting them.7. ShoCild the .children of the State beeducated it the public expense?8. Should attendance at school be madecompulsoiy bylaw?

The committee would urgently requestthe teachers to make these questions thesubjects of discussion .in their respectiveDistrict Ihstituteeso that they may beable to co pare views more fully in theGeneral . nvention.Teachei4 from the different parts of the icounty will be expected to report as to thecondition kif their various District Insti- 'Mites and is to the manner of conductingthem; au'as the subject will be very fullydiscussed, t is hoped that something likeuniformity lid this matter wilLbe arrivedat. Deputy Superintendent-Bates will bepresent add will be able to give the resultof his observations on this subject in dif-ferent parqof the State.Lectures till be delivered on varioussubjects co nisi:led with general educa•tion arid me hods of teaching by the fol-lowing naerikl gentlemen, viz : Hon. S.P. Bates; Prof. Edward Brooks, of theState Nornikl School; Prof. A. Smith,County. Seperinlendent ot Mifflin count;Rev. Alex. jiClark, Editor of the SchooylVisitor; A. Burtt, A. M.; Prof. B, Curry,A. M.• Prof. Osgood; Prof. Jas.R. Newell; I Prof, G. N, Monroe, andothers. 1Teachers it•e, requested to be present atthe opening ' f the Institute, on Wednes-day the Ist i st., at 2 o'cloek p. m., thatthey may par icipate in the permanent or-ganization, 1* the adoption of a constitu•Lion, and the election of permanent offi-ce,lsllii

thi: Criminal ,Coart.VIII The businiiss of the term so far hasnot been very important: Sarah Mitch-i,t ell alias Krepps, was convicted of steal-ing a piece ogoods from E. Dietrich,pII, and sentenced to three months in jail.—JO' Thornton GclIF was tried for the larcenyof a gun andhcquittei, as were also IV.Wickline, for Inaticious mischief, by rea--1 son of insanity, and J. McCain, for terce--4 1 ny. Twelve cfefaulting jurors were fined$2O each, ati# attachments issued. To01 compel Aldertpen to return informations41 active measaret are being taken. An or-II!! der was yesterday issued. reqairing Alder-man Neillie t4l show cause. today, whyhe did not ITU,. -

ion for libelmade beforr Merriman.This may la others.

11 ! The Oil C!I t fi petroleum mar e 6 mu .... ..
___

/1 . The marketstillcontinues active, with(/; a fair amount pf transactions. Pried, range about thalsame as last. quotations.ILL! The general selling price during the past4 I and present week has been $1,250„51,50l ( per barrel, at this wells, and firm. We/ , can do no bett4 than to give this as theI/ ; ruling - quotatioii. We have three new1, wells to report, lyiz.: A well belonging to a11 Mr. Hebbard, On the M'llhenny Farm, of' t, about 200 barrels per day; one belonging
, ' to I,lllinley & ! erdoe, on the M'Clin-tock Farm, f 150 barrels; andf' naone on the Buchanan Farm that runs 10I barrels of black 'oil. In addition to thiswe have to notice, an increase at both the• Phillips and Wondford Wells, the latterstill throwing "iellow," or "musk oil,"as it is called. It appears that on Wed-

, t nesday last, thellsucker rods were drawnfrom the tubing Of the Phillips well,andthepressure being rtitnoved, commenced flow-
; . ing, at the rate, Itt is estimated, of about1,000 barrels pOr day. The Woodford; 1 !Well was treated in a similar manner,,and immedietelil commenced flowing at11 (about the same irate. The Janes Well,in the immediatq vicinity of these, de-r' !creased very ma*rially, but is still flow-
; 'ling a little greeh oil. This is all the;change in the wets we have to notice.—Buyers are plea(' in the market, andii, seem anxious to' get a supply of oil forI,ll ' present use, but 4 would buy more ex--1111tensively if' thell figures demanded byholders were ler. A small amounthas gone forwar / by the river, bat thebalk of the shininents are to the rail-toad. The deptbi of water in the chan-nel is about twenty inches, and falling/ slowly. :rho weather is cool, pleasant and

/
1I qloudy. Freightslo Pittsburgh, $1,00.1 Second hand barrals, $2,00. (The quo-Iltation should havelbeen at this figure in/ Our last report.) tiood second-hand bar-r,/ Ma bring this pri4e very readily. Prime

ir,' new, $2,25@2,50.1 The market closesII .rm 1,4 the figures shove quoted.
; The followingg are the amounts shipped1 ora, and receivedlpt, wit principal ware-houses, for the (Week ending Tuesday1 vening last :I/r Michigan Rock Oil Company—No. bar-

/ rels oil received, ;67 ; No. barrels ship-
! bed, 598 ; No. barrels refined received,
' crone ; No. barrelsi•efined shipped, none;No. empty .barreli received, 225 ; No.arges received, Mine. Shirk and Col:n--nny—No. barrel4/oil received, 2,340 ;No. barrels oil shipped, 1,630 ; emptyarrela received, 910. Hanna's Ware-once—No. barrebiloil received, 437 ; No.barrels oil shippeth 250 ; Empty barrelsboeived, none. I

I ! Drawback ill" Petroleum.

we ehihf eor p ain draw-aoks could be mide for the tax on pe-
olenm, when expqrted in less amount

? , I eSwo SomeYorkdiiras
edifference cihdonmexifosr tingin

.an $3OO, Commibsioner Boutwell hasecided'the point as follows:
, !"I reply that Se 116 116provides 'An al-!wance or drawbAk on all articles on•rhich an informal lituty or tax shall have!I Den paid, except raw or unmanufactured;lo"otton, &c. *ll * * * *

'rovided that no allowance or drawbackalaall be made or haa for any amount lessOen went dollars,ll.4m.'1( '"By this provision you will see thatrawback is allowell on any articles ex-° j6rted loKt which the tax has been paid,;here the shipment I- not less than $20."H."By the pravisioqlof Sec. 47 of the law,1.,
io permit for the icemoval of oil for ther 'l it,pose of exportatlnn, without paymentf the tax,"will be glen for a less amountf.han $3OO worth. ',/You have evidentlyOnfounded this with the provision on theguhject of drawbacks'
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Sad A teldent.On Monday aftern on a ladnamed I:ho-as Harlan was min ng upon a belt in aauxchine shop in thofFourth Ward, 411e,iheny, when anothenboy came up behind,timinshed him with bill oot and rolled himover upon a shavin ' pile, from which he','was 80011 after_lake up insensible. He

gl"has conveyed homeefol is now in apreca•RoI*os state,.sur .lite le believed to bepilifild:, .

:ore Boatsfor the Government.The steamboat Silver Cloud, CaptainShuman, has been purchased by the gov-ernmentat Cincinnati, for $33,600. The'Jennie Rodgers' has also been seized forthe transport service here. The "LaCrosse" and "Imperial. ' were also im-pressed, but they have permission to re-pair here.. The "lowa," now under re-pair at the Marine Railway, will probablybe taken also.

Another Steamer Taken.We neglected to 'state last week thatCommodore Sandford, U. S. N., who ishere buying such steamboats as are suita-ble for altering to gun-boats,;: had pur-chased the new boat Davenport beingfinished at our wharf by Capt. 13. C. Gray.She is a splendid vessel, being similarto the "Majestic," of which so much hasbeen said. The Davenport is being com-pleted, so far as is intended to be donehere, and will, when ready, be ordered off.Capt. Gray remarked very quietly, whenthe purchase was coacluded, that if he hadknown he was building the Davenport fora gunboat, he would have constructed hersomewhat differently.

Railroad to the Oil Region.
A correspondent of the PhiladelphiaNorth American,%riting from Harrisburg,reviews the various projects for railroadsto the oil region and closes with the fol-lowing paragraph. If the route mentionedcan be got into operation soon it will ma-terially interfere with the present monop.oly of the oil trade by New York, so taras railroad transportation is concerned :."There is, however, a series of railroadsalmost completed, and which will be inoperation by the first ofSeptember next,which will give a direct through tradefrom Philadelphia to the oil region.—The distance from Pittsburgh to Franklinby this series of roads is only 126 miles.—The route will be along the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago read to Home-wood station, thirty-eight miles west ofPittsburgh, thence by the Beaver Valleyto New Castle, thence by the Pittsburghand Erie to Jamestown, and thence toFranklin. I have been thus elaborate inorder to show that there is a consecutiveroute either completed or under construc-tion, by which the trade of the oil regionafter September Ist, can, in connectionwith our Central road, reach Philadelphiaby a shorterroute than it can New York,I think the attention of our business menand capitalists should be directed promi-nently to this fact. One thing is certain,for the present it is the only availableroute for thattrade to Philadelphia."

At Home.
Capt. Bowers, of the 101st regiment,(now at Newbern

J.
is here on a short fur-ough, also Capt. D. McFarland, of theI 02d. Msj. Joe Brown, of the latter reg-ment, returned yesterday afternoon.

Change ofPostmasters.
John Smith has been appointed Postmaster at Latrobe,Westmoreland coonty, in place of William Bates, resigned.

There are, it is said, 50,000 barrels ofcrude oil up the Allegheny, awaiting thefirst rise to come down.

Sanford.
More novelties are announced for thisevening by the Sanford troupe at ConcertHall. Go and see for yourselves.

Mike Martin.The equestrian drama of " Mike Martinthe Highwayman," will be produced atthe Theatre to-night, Mr. Miles and hishorse taking the chief part. •

Drugs 4
It always gives us pleasure to enter awell appointed drug store; everything looks

neat, clean and precise and the predomi-nating odor is generally pleasant, or shouldbe-if matters are well regulated. One ofthe most attractive stores we know of isthat ofMessrs. Torrence & McGarr, cor-
ner of Fourth and Market streets—whereyou can always find everything you want—-ofthe very best quality and at a fair price.
They keep a splendid assortment of allarticles sold in drug stores, whether stapleor fancy. Go there if you need anythingof the kind.

Shells of Ocean.
' The amateurs in conchology, and somewho know a good deal about the scienceand the value of shells, are in their gloryamong the immense c lection of " treas-

ures of the vasty d ," now being sold
at McClelland's auction house, Fifth
street. Mr. Boyton, agent for the com-
pany, on whose accounts these rare goods
are sold, is a perfect gentleman well ver•
sed in conchology, and ever ready to im•part information. A sale of' Japanese
goods will be held this afternoon, and a
great variety of shells will be offered in
the evening.

r THE elegant new styles of hats and caps
al Fleming's, 139 Wood street, is certainly
unsurpassed in extent, variety and style.
His stock comprises all the latest and
most fashionable styles of silk, cassimere
and soft hats, men's and boys' caps, chil•
drea'sfancy hats, with afrill and complete
assortment of straw goods. Wholesale
buyers will find at this house an excel-
lent variety from which to select and at
prices ivhich cannot tail to satisfy.

THE latest novelties insacques, mantles,circulars, shawls, silks and dress goods,
can be found in abundanceand at themost
reasonable prices, at Barker's, No. 59
Market street. Ladies, remember thiswhen you are about purchasing.

'HARPER, Atlantic and Godey for April,at Pittock's, opposite the Poetoffice.
309 more cards of Tom Thumb andwife, received yesterday, at Pittock'salbum and photograph depot, opositethePostoffice.
LEGAL cap paper; fifty reams jest recoffice.eived, at Pittock's, opposite the Post

.The United States ChristianCommission.
The members of this body, who held sosuccessful and interesting a meeting atthe Second Presbyterian Church on Mon-day evening, went yesterday to Washing-ton, with theintention of holding a meet-ing there last evening. We hope it was asuccess.

Our neighbor of the Gazette seemsmuch dissatisfied with a remark in our re-port of the proceedings on Monday even-ing, which we thought very innocent, viz :that "the exercises were so long as toweary the patience of some, who left be-fore the close." We meant no,disrespectto thecause or the speakers, but we askthe Gazette if,after two hours anda half oc-cupied in prayer, singing and two addres-ses, fifty or more persons did not leavethe church—naturally supposing that three •more addresses, singing, collection, dox-ology and benediction would take untilmidnight? However interesting theexercises (which we listened to withmuch pleasure daring our stay )it is not pleasant to sit for four or(five hours in-any public place,even though"domestic arrangements" do'not prevent ;and we know.that some present on Mon-day evening,:who would probably havecontributed, left from pure wearrines ofbody long before the close. We are stillof opinion that the audience would havebeen better satisfied and the amount re-alized larger if the meeting had closedearlier and given all who were present inthe earlier part of the evening a chance tocontribute to the excellent object in view.Truly the old Gazette has gro Am verytesty of late. Can the cause not be foundin our late exposure of certain practicesvery unbecoming in a journal of such dignity and high toned morality?
It
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SISSIPPI RIVER.
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WASHINGTON, March 24.—Gov. Curtin,accompanied by Col. Puleston, left herethis evening for the army of the Poto•mac on business connected with the Penn-sylvania troops.
It is understood in military circles thatGen. Curtis will remain in charge of thedepartment of the Missouri.Senator Ramsay will return to Minne-sota during the next ten days, when hewill formally resign the Governorship ofthat State.

Surgeon J. R. Smith has, by order ofSurgeon eneral Hammond, addresseda letterto Medical Director Abbott direct-ing him'to take the necessary measures tocause the transfer to General Hospitalsnearest—to their homes, of all sick andwounded soldiers who have been sick forthree months and upwards, and who arein a fit condition to bear such transporta-tion. These transfers to be made in de-tachments of about fifty, under charge ofproper officers and with due attention tothe welfare of the sick thus transferred.The Nassau Gazette, in its recent snm•mary of news from Charleston, mistakesin saying the Flambeau under flag of truce,delivered letters from Lord Lyons to com-mander of the British steamer Petrel, con-taining instructions to proceed to Wash•ington.
The screw sloop Oseipee for some weeksat the Washington navy yard, is now infine sea condition. The alteration of hermachinery having just been thoroughlyand satisfactorily tested.

FoßraEss MoNnoE, March 23.—Theollowing General Order baa been iaaued ;
HEADQUARTERS, NORFOLI, VA., IMarch 20.
GENERAL ORDER NO. 8.- • -•

A General Court Martial is, hereby ap-pointed to meet at the City Hall, Norfolk,Va., on the 23d day of March, 1863, forthe trial of such prisoners as may comebefore it. The following officers are de-tailed for the Court:_ .

L. Van Slick, 19th Wisconsin, JudgeAdvocate ; Copts. R. M. Strong and A.0. Rowley, of the 10thWisconsin and H.H. Hewitt, of the 148th New York and J.R. Faust, 173 d Pennsylvania, Lieut. J.B. Clenow, 173 d Pennsylvania, S. C. Sea-man and C. B. Willard, 19th Wisconsin,H. B: Brown, of the 148th New York.By order of Brig. Gen. Viele.J. A. LIEBMAN, A. A. G.A large fleet of schooners made theirdeparturefrom here this afternoon. Theyhad taken harbor in the Rhoads during thestorm.
The weather is now fine.Some of the grinboats have been prat-icing with their guns at Newport Newso-day, The firing caused some inquiryrom the neighboring towns.

CAIRO, March 24.—The Memphis papersof Sunday report another canal or cutoffbeing opened from the Mississippi, fiftymiles below Helena, into beer River,Washington Lake and into SunflowerRiver, by which we gain access to Yazoo• City and Haines' Bluff. It also reportsthat two of Farragut's gunboats reachedthe lower mouth of the Vicksburg canal.One small boat passed into Lake Provi-dence. The water is rushing into thelake at a rapid rate.
The federal force at Greenwood is stillheld in check by the rebel battery.

PHILADELPHIA, March 24.—Jay Cooke,subscription agent, announces the conver•sion of $1,200,000 legal tenders into fivetwenties to day, making $2,000,000 intwo days and $5,000,000 in ten days.The barkAlohcan, from Port an Prince,has arrived with dates to March 2d. OffNicola Mole, she was boarded by theBritish gunboat Plover, who overhauledthe ship's papers and let her go on.—March 2d she was boarded by a boatabreast 01 Juager, which gave her theinformation received by the British reven-ue cutter that the privateer Retributionwas in Crooked Island Passage and hadtaken several American vessels. She runthem ashore on Long Island, dischargedtheircargoes and had sold part of a cargoto the merchants on Fortune Island, andchartered and loaded a schooner with saltto run the blockade.
March 11, latitude 31 48,Iongitude 74 50,she passed a small schooner bound Southpainted white, its maeta.down, having herdecks crowded with men all dressed inblue clothing and white cape. She wassupposed to be a privateer. After comingin sight of the American all the men ex-cept three went below, and the schoonerproceeded on her course.

BOSTON, March 24.—The old NationalTheatre was destroyedby fire this morn-ing:
The steamship Europa from Liverpoolvia Hallafax, arrived at this port at halfpast six o'clock this morning. Her mailwillbe forwarded by the morning train.
NEW Yona, March 24.—The S.steamer Guide, from Port Royal andBeaufort, arrived at this port to-night.—She brought a number of passengers, ie.eluding 80 disabled and sick soldiersfrom theMarine Artillery.
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FROM THE ARMY OF THE WEST,
A BATTLE IMMINENT.
Fort Pemberton to be

SICK TO BE TRANSFERRED
A GENERAL COURT MARTIAL

ANOTHER CUT-OFF IN THE HIS

SKIRMISHINGAT MURFREESBORO
FUNERAL OF GEN. SUMNER

ST. Louis, March 24.The Democrat learns from a gentlemanjust from Vicksburg that the steamer Dil-igent with the Eigth Missouri,had succeed-ed in entering Yazoo river above Hain'sBluff.. Her course was through the Cy-press Bayou, which terminates in Yazoo
opposite Johnson's plantation, whereSherman's troops landed last December,thence through Steele's Bayou into theSunflower, which empties into the Yazootwenty miles above Hain's Bluff. TheDiligent, accompanied by a light gunboatand as soon as it was found possible to
get through:four iron dads followed.I am informed also that ten thousandmen have gone up before this. Ourforce can be placed between Hains'Bluff and Yazoo City, which will enableus to operate in the rear, our former po-sition, and bring the latter between twofires. It is also believed our fleet cannavigate the bayous and enter the Yazooabove Yazoo, by which means our gun•boats can co-operate with our forces atGreenwood and reduce Fort Pemberton,then throw their combined strength againstYazoo City and flank the rebel position,being thus turned, Vicksburg will un-doubtedly be evacuated. Batteries atHain's Bluff were built to sweep down theriver and are powerless against an attackfrom above. The confirmation of thesethings are anxiously looked for.

KANSAS CITY, March 23.—0 n Sundaymorning a scout of forty men of the sthcavalry came upon Quautrill's guerrillastwo or three hundred strong, near BlueSprings, and a short skirmish ensued.—Our forces retreated, losing nine killedand several wounded, and five missing.—The rebel loss is unknown.
-----ST. Louis, March 11.:-1—The MissouriLegislature adjourned to-day without pro-viding for a new State Convention. l'heGovernor will probably call the old con-vention together, howe7er.which will con•sider and perhaps perfect some plan ofemancipation in the State.The Claybank or conservative wag ofthe emancipation party nominated illiverD. Willey for Mayor to-day. It is notknown yet whether the Democrats willnominate their ticket.

TactcroN, N. J., March 24.—The C. S.cir:uit Court met to-day at e suggestionof the case of Jackalaw. Heth was directedto be discharged. The doubts about thejurisdiction of the Court and inability toobtain witnesses was the cause of thisaction. It has been three years sinceJackalaw was first tried.

K•NRAS CITY, March 24.—.1 gentlemanjust from Santa Fe states that a largebody of Indians, Cernlnches, Navajoesand other tribes, returned from an expe-dition from Texas, where they capturedsix hundred horses and a large number ofcattle, destroyed much property, andkilled many Texans.
Locisvii.u, March 24.—The rebels arereported to be from three to ten thousandstrong with a much larger force followingthem. They have taken possession ofDanville, they crossed the river via MillSprings to Somerset.
No rebels at Glasgow or Munfordeville,or in that section of the State.

-
-MAMIE Tg BY TELEGRAPH

CINCINNATI, March 24.—Thure nows fromNewYork unsettled the market fFlour. IVlleatProvisions, and prices aro merely nominal, with avery unsettled feeling. Corn is in active demandat 6&69. Outs advanced from 730. to 75c. Ilyaand Barley unchanged. Whisky ad vaneed to 44c.Groceries very.dull, excepting in the retail way,and prices are nominal.Gold declined to 1,40; Demand Notes 1,40: Sil-ver, 1,30, the market for all u.nsettled. Exchangesteady at premium.

New YORK, March 24.--Cotton dull at 75 cents.Flour— State—declined 10415 cents; sales of AN°bbls at $6,5546.70 for State; $7,2047,30fiir Ohio.and $7.3047,N.1 fur Southern. Wheat declined 2cents; sales of 18,500 bushels at $1,70 fur RedWestern. Corn 2 cents lower; 78.000 bushels sold87489. Beef dull. Pork heavy at $l4. Larddull at 100103t. IVuol dull and drooping. Stockslower. Gold 45;4.
-OZOVII & B•gins's SewingMaehlnes.for 1 n..13'minufsetyring Enreoses,are the beat in agoA. F. u lATOISI AY. General Agon t.IS Fifth street. Pittsburgh. P P

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low P'rloos.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTHECARIES
CornerFourth and Market streets,PITTSBURGH.Dra_gs, Lead, Cream TartarMedicines, Palate, halting soda,Perfumery Dye Shahs, Erm.illastard,Chemicals, hpicee, tills,ate., &a, am.1111— Physiolans Prescriptions atepirately oompounded at all hours.Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly.

iel9to
.JOIMPH WWII. ......... ....Arrsoszx rN 1)

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
MAIUR&OTTLILIRII OP

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE &CH E N.

WAREIOIII3II, 135SMITHPIiLD I
CBetween Sixth street end Virzi e P.ll

_PIT/SS 33 C IRE4F 9
CALASH PACKER—WANTED IMRE-eiatelY—A.n expel-10116431 Glees Packer.must also understand Lamp Fitting, and pro-duce the most unexceptionable references as tcharacterand capabilitF. No person need applyunlon Possessing the above qualifications

mhll SCHMERTZ & BEEAHLET,
153 Wood street.

COAL LAND FOR SALE—THE SUE -

8S
'lll.l scriber offers for sale, very low. his farm of85 acres. situatedin Washington township Colum-bianacounty, Ohio. one mile and a half from Se-line3villestation on the Pittsburgh & ClevelandRailroad. Punyfifty sores are improved and un-der cultivationand the whole is rich in coal stow..Thebuildings are a hewed log house, log stable,oAr shed, hco, The farm is well situated withinone mile of therailroad.Terms of sale—One-half caah, with reasonabletime for the remainder. Price $25 oar aere.Address. MICHAELMoSWIGGEN.thilinestille Columbiana county, Ohio,Refer to J.M3Cabe. Ross street, Pittsburgh.feb2B 3andsw.

RIVET ER S. —TW 0 HUMORED
Boiler Riveters can find employment oniron gunboats ,under shelter, at the best wages.Machinists also wanted.

Union Iron Work,, St. Louts.

Clxotimext, March 24.—Gen. Burnsidearrived this morning.The Commercial's Murfreesboro dis-patch says that within the last few daysthe enemy has made several reconnois-sances, causing considerable picketskirmishing along the whole front. Theydon't appear anxious, however, to bringon a general engagement.Reliable information from the Southrepresent that the evacuationofVicksburgis being advocated for stragetic advan-tages by withdrawing troops from Vicks-burg and massing them with the army ofMiddle Tennessee.
Prominent rebels claimed that Rose-cran's would be obliged to repeat Buell'smovements of last year.Small parties of guerrillas have appear-ed along the Nashville railroad, attempt-ing to capture trains. No serious damagehas been done so far. The road is heav)ly guarded.

Paroled prisoners from Aft. SterlingKy., arrived at Paris last night, confirm-ing the capture of that place.
Col. Garrard attacked Clarke's forces,yesterday, near Mt. Sterling, driving himtowards Owingsville.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., March 20.—The bodyof Gen. Sumner was removed from hisresidence to the City Hall this morningunder 'a military escort from the 51st rep.
meat and to the sound of muffled drums.His remains lay in state during the dayupon a catafalque under a canopy of hand-somely decorated flowers, interspersedwith flowers of mourning draped with flags.The massive burial case is adorned withboquets of natural flowers entwined withthe Stars and Stripes. About 20,000 peo•ple visited the Hall during the day andpaid. their last respects to the lamentedhero. A military guard is on duty overthe remains and the body will be returnedto his late residence during the night underan escort. The funeral, which will takeplace at 11 o'clock to-morrow morning, isexpected to be the most imposing affairever witnessed in western or central NewYork.
Sr. Louts, March 24,—The Democrat'sspecials from below of the 19th, says therebels continued shelling the canal atVicksburg, retarding the prosecution ofthework somewhat.
The river is falling and fears for theoverflow of the camping ground have sub-sided.
AU quiet at Greenwood. Both partiesare repairing damages.
Our present force there is regarded asinsufficient to subdue:the fortifications.Leaves are being cat which it wasthought would resalt in the drowning ofthe rebels out.
Rumors are in circulation of the evacu•ation of Haines' Bluff, and that the BthMissouri has gone up to garrison thetown: If this be true it forebodes the fallor evacuation of Vicksburg.

Holiday Gifts,
Also a large stook ofLamp atreduced prices.WELDON. REINIEHE of KELLY,dee2lkly. 164 Wood street. near 6th

PITTSBURGH. PA

MANUPLCTUREIIS OP

Best Quality Refined `oa,t. Ste,'
Square. Flat and Octagon. of all sizes. Warran-ted equal to illy imported or manufactured inthis country,
*ll. Office and Warehouse, Nu. 149 and 151First and 120,and 122 Second streets, Pitts-burgh. febl6.lyd

A. C A. I?. I) .

AVINO MADE ARRANGEMENTSKI to operate before the Dental Colleges oftue United Stated.and the varion i Dental Con-ventions for the purpose of bringing bofore thepr 1. asion, my Apparatus for ExtractingTeeth Without Pala, I shall ofnecessity be Iobliged to be away from my office the greaterpart ofnext Spring and Slimmer. and that mypatients a ay not be the losersthereby. Ihave as-sostated with me Dr. E. J. WAYE. a Dentist ofwell known ability in every branch of the profes-sion, and whose elegant fillings are the admira-tion of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayewill be with me from April Ist, and will take thegeneral charge of tho office, le icing me Dee todevote my whole attention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus. and to the mechanical partthe professio. Persona who may have hithertofailed to haventheir Teeth extracted for want ofhim* on my part, or from defectsin the apparatusare fts.ured that each difficulty no longer exiats.am I have made manyimprovements. and will de-vcte my whole time to it.Re erences In regard to the P.inleasnes.s andSafety of the operatioas given if desired, andfrom Radical gentlemen too, Remember thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe used to the best a Ivantage.
DY. Dentist.103 U4 SRmithfield Street

R. °LODEN.

mhl7;dtmyl4

LUPTON dz OLDDEN,
Y•N!'PACTVIIRB ♦ND DEALIIIB IN

EVENT & GRAVEL ROOFING
tte-Itopeiry to old 74ravel. Canvass and MetalicRouts made at the lowest prices.All work Promptly attended toand warranted.Office, Morning Post Building. corner Film andWood stree!s, 2d story. mhl7

NEW I)ItSCOV.E.I.I.3C
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.
Tug iesirigis• PlanLERussian '''"" `..tw Spectacles,[DEMONS !SUFFERING FROM DE-esevsight. arising from age or other caus-can be relieved by using the ttnaisisen Feb-ble Spectacles. which have been well tried bymany responsible citieeni of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates ofthese persons can beseen at nis °Mee.as. All who purchase one pair of the RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuture free ..f charge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.

Therefore. if you wish to ezienro an Improve-ment is yoursight call on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer of the Russian Pebble Spectacles.lanl6 No. as) Fifth street. Post Building

lic)utsr..icimu.p.E.R.
FURNISHING STORE,

criao-ns FOR THU
KITCHEN.Tin Ware, I BrushesWWooden are BasketsSpice Boxes , Jolly MouldsCap 'I obs Wash BasinsStraw (hitters Cup MopsHair Sieves Wire SievesMince Knives Coal ScuttleSilver Soap • StovePolishChamois Skins •Knife WashersSkewers Basting SpoonsGridirons I Coffee MillsLemon Squeezers I Wash BoardsStow Pans SaucePansWade Irons Bird RoastersI. ish Kettles Fry PansHam Boilers i Farina BoilerstirAters Egg BoatersLarding Noodlers Flour Pails •Pudding Pans Water FilterersBread Pans Pie HatesButter Ladles ClothesWringersIron Holders Wooden SpoonsStep Ladders Butter PrintsKeelers Wash TubsClothes Lines Soap CupsScales TcastCook'sKnives SadI

Fonts
IronsBread Foxes Moat PressesScoops Cake Boxes, SteFOR THE DINING ROOM.

SILVERPLATIU,
Castors I Call BellsSyrup Jugs I Nut PicksCake Knives Fish KnivesCrumb Knives Ice Cream KnivesSalt Stands Napkin RingsFruit Stands Cake BasketsButter Knives Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladles Oyster LadlesOravy Ladles Sugar SpoonsChlidren's Cupa Mustard SpoonsRound & Oval thlvers Ice PitchersBouquet StandeGobletsCITTLERY.Ivory Handlocilinives CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do do Square WaitersEnglish Tea Trays CrumbBrushesFork & Spoon Trays Crumb TraysDish Covers Chafing DishesHash Dishes Coffee BigginsWine Strainers Coffee CafetiersSpirit coffee Pots Nut CrackersTable Mats Round WaitersBread Baskets Cork Screws 'Wine Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators Water Coolers, aro:FOR THE CHAMBER. '.....,

Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths ChamberBuoketsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitchersMatronBrushes Gas ShadesShaving .teas Nursery ShadesBronx Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes WhiskesNurser" Refrigerators do HampersWax Tapers Night Lights.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Libraey Steps Door Mats
Vienna Fish Globes VestasBird Cages Meat Oafeg
Vizzetts Pocket Knives
Card de Visite Frames Flasks
Camp Knives Camp Portfolios.
And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.
To be obtained atreasonable prices at the NEW

STORE of
HAY &RICIIARDS,

NO- 80 FIFTHSTREET

First door below theExchange Bank.
wt.. All geode delivered free ofcharge in thacity. Allegheny, Birmingham. Manchester. Du-quesne borough. ete. nol2

FOR RENT— Tbo Cottage Howe formerlyoccupied by lir
- IE6 Roseburg. Req.. situatedonWoods' Run, about, lye minutes weak from theStations of the Pentair:4y and lit,eburgh. Fort'Wayne and Chicagoßeamed,. Apply toJOHN LLTMH Jr...No58 roam amt.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
TATE, CADMAN &

Manufacturersof every variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

GAS or STEAMFITTERS,
MACHINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS,

BBASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DE.soription made to order Steamboat work,steam andgas fitting andrepairing Promptly at-tended to. HartioularaCentionrasp tofitting npRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,Also, s ;le agents for the Western Dist-ic` ofPennsylvania. for the sale of Marsh, Lansdell dcCo.'s Patent Siphon Pamp, the best ever lout ofhaving novalves it is not liable toget out oforderand will throw more water than any pumptwice its size. febthdly.

lA-.IIIIECTORY OF THE HOSPITALS,United Stites Sanitary Commissionhave establlahed an officeof information in regardto patients in the General Hospitals ofthe Armyof the Wel. By a referenoe to books. which arecorrected daily an answer can, under ordinarycircumstances, 'begiven by return mail to the fol-lowincquestions:
let. la (Rivingname and regiment) atpresent in any hoapi.al of the army of-the Wert ?2d. If so what is his proper address ?

ofthe ho
Whspita?atislthe name of the Surgeon or Chaplin

4th. Ifnot in hospital at present, has herecent-y been in hoapital ?
sth. Ifso, did ho die In hospital, and At whatdate?
6th. Ifrecently discharged from hospital, washe discharged from service?7th. Ifnot, what were his orders onleaving ?The Cemmiasion will also furnish more specificinformation as to the condition of any patient inthe General Hospitals, within as short a apace oftime possible, after a request to dose from any ofits corresponding societies,The office of the Directory will be open dailyfrom 8 o'ololk a, m., to 8 o'clock p. m., and ac-cessible in urgent cases at any hour of the night.JOHN S. NEWISERRY, H. D.,Secretary for the Western Department U, S.Sanitary Commission. No. 438 Walnut St., Lon.Irvine.Kentucky. ianl4:3md,

FINE Minks.

finWiemoer JuesdtBOOEpbtlo
ENIGarLASSL mMnPSout and guilt of beautiful patterns, a useful andornamental

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORMS

PARK, BROTHER 43r CO.,

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennott, ErownatiGallatin, Clarke.
DEPAIITAD,Franklin, Benr.ett, BrownavilGallatin. Clarkn, ToEmma Graham. Ayres, Zanescilla.

press Line

TUESDAY. MARCH 31,1863. •
and continuing until th3 demand is suplied,According to an ordinance adopted by the CityCounoili March sth. 1863. entitled ''An Ordinancechoicßeating the Markets in Allegheny subjec theofstalk and stands will be sold. tothe annual rent which may be fixed thereon bythe Committee on Markets, foie term of ten years,as to all stands or stalls for which a belitts of $25or more sha 1 be paid ; andfor a term of one ye,ras to all stalls or stands upon which a bonus ofless than $25 shall bepaid.The stall plan of •he Market House, showing'the number and annual rent of each stall orstand will be ready for public examunation on theday ofsale.
The New Market Home 'spayed throughoutwith brick, and thoroughly lighted with gas. Theentire M arket is securely enclosed: and thegreater part of the vegetable stands, and all ofthe butcher's stalls a:a under roof. Theat indsare all fired and numbered, so that the le teemay kmablesexact transp or tingamount of_rn6mand be to avoid his own bencheato andfrom the market.Market hours are fired by City Ordinances atfrom 12 o'clock in on Monday until '2m on Tues-day; frcm 12 m on Thursday until 12m onFridaY.and from 12 m until 9 p m on SatterdeY, of eachweek—being for five days each week,Any further information can be obtained onap-plication to either of the undersigned, at any ;time, or at the AIa-ket House on the day ofsale.li. N. DUNLAPJOS. R IRiIF. aTRICE.it. B, FRANCIS,JO'4. ii. BORLAND:SAWL. RIDDLE,mh9-daiwul Committee on Markets.--------

PUBLIC NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE PENN'ARAILROAD Co.}CANAL DEPARTMENT.PENNSYLVAML4I RAILROADAL Company hereby give public notice to allwhom itmay concern. that in pursuance of thepower and authority conferredupon it by sundry.provisions cf an act of the General Assemb4 ofAct!ommonwer,lta ofPennsylvania entitled "Azr the sale ot the Main Line of the PublicWorlui," approved May 16th, 185thousan dn theFIRST DAY OF MAY. A. D. onoeiirtithundred and sixty-three, abandon as much oftheWestern Division of the canal lately forming apart af the Main Line on the Public Works, anaas lies between Blairsville and Johnstown,(porn-manlyknown as the "Upper WesternDivision")togetheralso withsuch Dams Faders andReser-voirs lying west of Johnstown, as pertains to orare used in connection with said Upper WesternDivision.

By order of the Board ofDireotors,Witness the seal of the said Company the 28thday of February, A. D. WM,
EDGAR. THOMSON-M. 80--mh4:dtrayl President.

JOHN _LITTLE§ Jr.j
NO. 106 FOILTIVIII STREET,

STOCK AND BILL BROKERPromissory Notos..Stook Boatia. and /Sfoilgagborsch tand sold lanr
CHARLES L. CALDWELL,

(Successor to Jss. Holmes & Co.,POJ K PACKEIR.Dealer in BsoonLatd. Sugar-Cured Hims,SmBeef dto.Corner Market andFirst streets, Pittsburgh. Pa.daellapd.

B. F. COBLIES & ➢IACY,

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER
NO, 83 MASSA'S! STREET, N. Y.

Account Books on hand, or made to ordervery low prices. ian3lam:eod.

NOTICE—PURSIIA NT TO ANorder of the Cirouit Court of the UnitedEstates for the Northern District of Ohio enteredDecember 3d 1862in the suit of Charles Moranand others oe the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-road Companyand others. Noticeis hereby giv-en to the holders of the Bonds and Coupons othe Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company,which were secur.d b_y First Mortgage on thatpart of the Ohio and Pennsylvania ItealrBastof Massillon. to the holders of Bonds endCotpens ofsaid Company which were secured by aFirst Mortgage c n that part of said RailroadWest of Maollon, and to the holders of FirstMortgage Bonds and Coupons of the Ohio andIndiana and Fort Wayne and Chicago RailroadCompanies respettively, that the undersignedwill pay to the parties e ntitled to receive thesame apon presentation of the Bondsand Couponsheld by them respectively at the time and ppmhereinaftermentionedthe distributive sham OP-nlioable to such Bondsand CouPonts°f the.pro
Seeds of the sale of the Pittsburgh rod '• onoand ChicagoRailroad under the liaares of thesaid Courtentered in said ault.fune 10th. 1861,holders ofsuch Bondsand Coupons are hereby
required to make application for the shares of
each proceeds claimed by them, and in evidenceof the right to receive the same. to present theBonds and Criupons so held tothe undersigned atthe office of Lanier Company in' the

TITAN( B. OGDEN' ofTinslow Lanier
city f New orit,wion before the 6.11 day
Aprß

feb&Stawfirri Receiver
lORBENT—A GOOD tEIEDEE STORYDWELLING. corner Third and Boer streetsInquire of S. Cuthbert& Bons orW. H. g et OD..

CtVITONLIPEIt&—A LARGE ASSORT-matt for sale wholesale and retail by
JAMES SOWN.mh2l raeoeesor to Balm & Tetley.

RIVER INT.E'LLIGE*rOE.
P Olt OP Piiieiflsll If.

i }&-- /le *river—Last es,,,,talli j<light th,re ut.eut 7fuel wafer IG the L.h.,nel gnu hill n.l.

Da. The new and splendid aide wheelsteamer Davenport, Capt GraY, is announced forStLouis and the Upper MissMpPi. She is oneof the tines; steamers ever built, and in charge ofCapt Gray she is sure to proven favorite,
For Marietta andZanesvi lle.Regular Muskingum' river Packelleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday g a. In.THENEWANDSPLENDID

I e Ayeerangoeor gteamangrß.MeaGvß eAas-noted above. For freight orypassaagge aptly onboard or to J. B. LIVINGSTON lk CO.noa6
For Davenport, Da Buono & Paul,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th
THE NEWAND SPLENDIDrthe-n Line sid-wheel PacketDAVENPORTNo,Capt It. C. Gray,ewill leave andPositively go through as advertised,For &elect or passfigo apply on board or toJ. 8.. L LYING iTON &or It, C. GRAY.

11163 NEW ARRANGEMENT 1868_ .

Wheeling and Pittsbo.ri Daily Ex
THE EXAM. PANSENGERcomm/dimmer MTN.E,RVA, Tohn Glordenander, leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling everyTuesday, Thursiluy and Saturday at ll e. N.,punctually leaves Wheeling every Monday,Wednesday's andFriday's at 8 a. m.The above steamers malts olose °armee-dons at Wheeling with fine side wheel steamersfor Marietta, Parkersburg and Cincinnati.For frieght or passage apply onboard or toJASIES COLLING &Agents, N0.114,Water street.

NT/KAP/BOAT AltaDO/CI%'VV ./F1- liiAZ 11l rir
Ilas opened an office at

No 90 WATER STREET,Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and would selloffa ahem of pat:ronasre from steamboat mom au24.4.yd.

FOR BALE—A Country Seat, containingthreees, situated in Nt'Clure township.about miles from the City, stocked with 33varieties of nearing apple trees, 7 varieties ofplumbs, 7 ofsherries, 3 of pears, 5 ofdwarfpears.ra osbemrr u ielbse 'r arie ,blacfk 'uenets8 9ooff gpiotrsawebrier s,es.of grapes and Bof teaches. On it aro erectedtwo story Brick House and all necersary out-buildings. For torn apoly toJOHN LITTLE, Jr..Note andReal irstate Broker,
- No 58 Fourth Street

YlirlagE ALLEGHENY NEW MAIiZIET1101/.6--In purauanceof &Joint resolutionof CoulleiiPtpaased March sth.8363; Public noticeiB hereby given that the /Atoka of al Butcher.'and other Stallsand Vegetable Stand/an the NewMarket House, Allegheny Cit,Y, will be sold atPUBLIC OC/CRY. commencing at 12 o'clock,m,of

COME AND SEE.nd Door below Exchange Rank.se24-

.6.IIEUSEMEN'Z'B.

oNE WEEK MOUE

Saitford,s Opera.
GREAT In7N-ROII7B7ES CROWDED,

The Beat Entertainment Ever Given,
Doora open at 7 ; Oommmpoe at 3,1 to 8.Saturday afternoon performance; oors openDat 2 ; Commence at 2.% o'oloek. -Aataission 25 cents.mhAtf

SPECIAL NOTICES
3.

..... ZEDSCORNWELL'dc KERR,
CARRIAGE 'MANUFACTURER&

- SILVERI& BRASS PLATERS,
an nunsufactureriSaddlery and Carriaze Hardware,No.7 SL ClairDtreet. and Duquesne Way.(near the Bridge.)

rah 4 PITT6III7Ib9H PA.
TheMillionsVisitLog New York

f;l3oyears. have always foundCristadorose Hair Dye and PreservativeMade and applied within a square of the •samespot, Nothing but their
'unequalled. Perfeetion,Has given them their World widereputation, andmade them take the place of all ether prepara-tions. the Dyeproduces any shade desiredintenmimicsManufactured by J. ORISYADORO. 6 AstorHome, New York, Sold everywhere. and appli.ed by all Hair. Dressers,Price. $l. $l5O and$3Per box. accordiiig to sizeCIiLSTADORO'S HAIR PRESEIIVATPTII.Is invaluablewith hisDye. as it imparts tho ut•most softness, the mostbeautiful gloss, and greatvitalityto the Hair.Prim 50omits, $l. and $2ber bottleaccording tofie' Inh19•118WhI100

The Greatest Discovery of the Age,
Farman. families and others can 'purchase no.remedy equal toDr. Tobias'Venetian Lini'mentfor dysentery, colic, croup, chronic, thew:mumsore throatl4,toothaehe, sea tacitness, cuts, burns,swellings, bruises. old sores, headache, „mosquitobites, pains in the limes. chest, back.ohe Jf itdoes not _sive relief the money willberefunded.allthatcs asked is a trial, and use it secludingt • the directions
1.11.TOBIAS—Dew' Sir:—l have used your Ve-netian Liniment in my family fora number of 'years.and believed it to be-the best article forwhasuddenommended that 'barsinvaluableForattack of croup it is Ihave tno hesitation in recommending it far all theuses itprofessesto cure. I have sold it for manyyears. and it gives entire satisfaction.C.LE. TRIMNER.canakertown. N. J.May5.1 S552h.Frice 25 and 50 cents. bold by all thuggiat&-.Office 56 Cortland street,Now York.mhls:dAw3wo

Paola about BrandretlOSPl/la,
hlaw Ciarra.2.'Westchester Co., N.' YO9t. 23. 1872,Mr. G. TEN Bros: Sameage Editor UsRepublican:

Dear Sir—Iwould state that I was induced touse DitANDlttall'S PILLS. through the recom-mendation ofJohn SwM ofCroton. Westches-ter county, who wag en.y restored to healthby their use, Hewassiek torsometwaysara-vorY.costive and dyupeptio, 'and he tried everythingbutwas notrelieved, Finally, he took one Braa-dreth'e Meyer, dayfore week,and a dose ofMIPills every day forthree days, and thentook onoPill every dity, with an ocoasicmal dose ofam Inone month he was zble to go to work. and in threemonths he well, graining 40_pounds in weight.Yours truly, =WARD PURDY.
Wiens:glans 0: arm as:EdwardPurdy being duly sworn, says that heresides in the town of New oaWeg that someyears agohe was varysick withasore on-his leg.which hadbeen running for overfive.years: thathe was also much dbitrcesed bYa Pain m his chest,and besidesvery costive and dyspeptic; that af-ter tryingvarious remediesand manyphysicians.ha commenced usingßrandrathNPills,sit to eightthree times aweak,and at theend ofone month,the sore on his leghealed, and lat the end of twomonths he wag entirely cared ofustiveneaue, dys-pepsia and pain. and has remained wall eye:&ca. EDWARD PURDY:Swornto before me, this 111thday of Oct. 1862. •S. MALCOLM SMITE.nolAdirirttfo., Justiceof thePeace. ,Sold by Thomas Bedpans. DliMendAlloyPittsburgh.

CEO. R. COCHRAN,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.00163 No.69 Grant street, near the CourtROLM, Pittsburgh..
4L 1317care wBill1311X8 ENTEITSTEDtiTO21L hie receive prompon. Col. jleotione made and thomoney promptlyattenremitted.dectalyd

WIRE-LER& WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

PITI11811161“.

riIIHESE ITNRIVARLED WAXILY1 MACHINES havejnat been awarded thehighegt premium at the WORLIPS FAIR,London— all the Machines in the world competing
Over 104,000 have already .been soh%all giving universal

This machinemakea thelock stitch impossibleto unravel with the essential advantage ofbein_galikeon bothsides, forming noridge or chain. Atwill quilt, hitch, hem, fell. gather. hint" Wara.tuck andbraitL
The elegance. speedand simplicity of this Ma.chine, the beauty and strength of BOW ,' andadaptability to the thickest or- thluest rubricsrender it the' most SUCCESSFUL and POPU.

Ho.
LAE Sewing hiaohinea now offered to thepub-

es.Warrauted ref Three Teare.-as
Canand Malin() theal. a NO. MITESTREET,

wM. SUMNER 41a CO.
Western Agents

-or oIIY FOB !ILLS-THE. SIIB.SICBI-idbar offers for sale four eligible lots situated--

thecorner of Grovestreet and Centre 11venueadjoining the Seventh Ward. inPittfeetdeep,lots are each 24 met front by 110 feet deep,.running book to an alley. and are entirelYisola--teeby streets and allays on every aide. Two-ofthe lots have frame housesonthem, five roomsand ball in each. hydranta onthe Prerniaea• Theywill be sold all together on very favorable terms_.Enquire of JAS. NoISABF. Agent,feb27 Ross stmt. near Fourth.
JUSTRECEIVED

. aSplendid stook of
SPRING DELAINES & DRESS GOODS

CALICOS, GINGIJKARES, ate.
specialattention is call_I d our stook of *path*and Irish Linen, tha al pureliaged before thegreat advancein Dry uooda. Call goonend itemizeyour SpringGoods asthey will be much higherRemember the plan Do• 96 Market/atreet,, bir

.

tween Filth and the amend. kinhg N. J. loracir.
T WM* STANDING TOP'BINEVESwhose former nrioe wasilsjg will be sold nowsor $9O. at Its. unott9lllTo3.8020 Carriage AnDoeitarr o Mileatm

Bankiu''p traßoots and
SEZZINGA,T 24. 2s-17.F'T.11 ST,.

Shoes
WMFOVT TiarziLEANT REGARD• to'coat. 28 titcv mathi* alaed out imate.

CONCERT HALL

PITTSBURGH THEATRE1 LBESII2I asp Max405e.;.......W1L HENDERSON 1Pelona by .6.magarog.-,-Pivite Boxes. $5 00SingleSeatin Private Box. Olik Parquetto andDress Circle, =airs. 50 oan Pamtk, Circle, 25atm* Colored Gallery, 25 Gentle Colored Boxes.50 cents; Gallery lb canto.
—...,

.Last Night but three of Mr R, B. 3. MLLES., and his Arabian Horse BLANATIIA.(THIS) WEDNESDAY • EVENING, will bepresented the Dram of 1 -
MIKE MAR TIN,
THEBOLD ROBBER AND HIGHWAYMAN,Mike Martin... Mr. wiles cThunderbolt C Poste:Elizabeth drum Eterbe. - -

To concha with -

SKETCHES IN INDIA.Tom Tape S. 0. Reiton.Sallie Euraglia - AnideEberle.Saturday afternoon , grand zuorformame com-mencing at. 21io'olook. Admiral=..250.....


